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SNOWDKN & THORNTON. 

For VluWYwx, 
The fine new schr. 

GEOROE # MARY, 
Opt. Gibbs; will sail in a few days and can 

‘handsomely accommodate two or three pas- 
sengers. Apply to Capt- Gibbs, on board, or to 

march 24 JOHN S. MILLER. 

tur Freight. 
The Brig MAGNOLIA, 

Luther Hall, master; carries 1100 barrels—A 

superior vessel, and rcadv to receive a cargo. 
Apply to W. FOWLE & Co. 

For sale, on board said brig, 
30 tons plaster pariamar 22 

Fur ttoston, 
The fine Schooner ALEXANDRIA, 

W. Howes master; will have quick despatch. 
For freight or passage apply to 

_ 
A. C CAZENOVE & Co. 

ll’hohave fur sale, landing from said schooner— 
3d hhds N. E. rum 

30 barrels do 
10 cases low priced hats 
40 tons plaster_mar 19 

Potatoes, C\&eT,etc. 
§00 BUSHELS eastern Potatoes 

5 barrels cider 
10 barrels apples 

5 barrel* No. 1 beef 
10 tons plaister 

On board schoonor Sarah, for sale by 
JOHN M. LADD. 

Yor Freight, 
The Schooner SURAH, 

Capt. Pike, burthen COObbls.; will be ready 
kin a few days for a freight to an Haste n port. 

Vpply as above. _mar 20 

AT NORFOLK, 
For Pensacola and New-Orleans, 

The Brig ADAMS, 
N. P. Wilkinson, master, burthen 183 tons; 
a roomy vessel, with excellent accommoda* 

_*tions, and will sail for the above named ports 
an the JUth inst. or sooner if required. 

The Adams is completely fitted and sound, and will 
take passengers and freight to either of the above 
named ports on reasonable terms. Apply to Captain 
Wdkinson on board, to 

JAMES D. THORBURN, Norfolk, or to 
JOHN 9' Mlaiv*M**«" 

march 14—a*» __ 

Yor Yreigbt, 
The schr. 

TWO BROTHERS, 
^Joseph Pierce, master, burthen about 800 

jarrels. Apply to 

"march 13 S. MRSSKRSMITH. 

For Newport and Providence. 
The schooner 

WASHING Toy PACKE T, 
A. Shove, master For freight or passage, 

^app’v to A. C\ CAZF.NOVK & CO. 

ForS'i/e, now landing on Irwin’3 wharf, 
{ N. K. rum 

50 barrels S 
20 hhds. molasses 
50 boxes mould candles 
15 casks winter strained spernt oil 
19 cases hats march lo 

Yor Sate, 
rX*- The hull of a new vessel, copper fastened to 

‘he bends built of good materials, and is ex- 

pecsed to sail fast; is 90 feet on deck; depth ot hold 
^ 

fret, 22 feet beam, and measures lb8 tons, (States 
l ineage] and will carry about 1000 barrels-For sale 
low. Apply to_JOHN S. MU LKIt 

TUe Steamboat 

POTOMAC, 
CjSPT. URIAH JEMCiyS, 

»KISG nowin vcrv complete order, with a new cop- 
per boiler on the most approved plan, will com- 

m .vice running between the City of Washington,' e* 

4 1 Iria, N’orfolk, City Point and Richmond, on « 

nesdav the 19th inst. Leaving Washington at 4 anil 

V'.ex livlm at 5 o’clock onevery Wednesday afternoon; 

irrive at Old Point Comfort and Novfolk the following 
afternoon. Leave Vorfolk the next morning at six o 

and arrive at Citv Point and Riclimond on the 

•veiling ofthe sa ne day. Returning, will leave Rich- 

nan l at »ix o’clock on Sunday morning, touching a 

Citv Point, and arrive at Norfolk the same esening. 
Leave V irfolk at 9 o’clock on Monday morning, touch 

nr at Old Point Comfort, and arrive at Alexandria anil 

Washington the next morning intimefor passengers to 

proceed on to Baltimore. 

from Washington or Alexandria to Richmond^ meals 

From'Washington or Alexandria to Old Point andNor- 
it do 0 oo 

From Washington or Alexandria, to all intermediate 
nlac *s (where passengers can be landed with con- 

venience) between Alexandria and Old Point or 

J,'n«T»wn i° 8 0° 

Fro* Washington u> City F»™«(| |T7^. ̂  
White 

,a/a/svFr.S I ewis’s White Lead, just received for 

200 “b, M. MILLERfc SON. 

march 20 

ttwre** J4. P«son* 
, 

mis Vila jV«ke'imP‘iSl JU and Grocery busmes—He woui a ^ 
ment in either at this time, on liberal terms.^cn^ 
mentions (post paid) will he prompt y ^ 

march 19 

Sugar, Coffee, ^ c. 
Landing from the schooner Two Brothers, from N. York, 

30 khds New Orleans sugar, part represented to 
be of superior quality 

115 bags Havana and Porto Rico Coffee 
100 boxes Sicily oranges and lemons in prime order 

5 pipes cognac brandy, Seignerte’s brand 
Also, landing from the schooner Potomac from Boston— 

30 bags superior Java coffee 
25 bags Havana do 
50 boxes and drums fresh Smyrna figs 

5 pipes Woodbouse’s Sicily Madeira wine 
Apply to S. MESSERSM1TH. 
march 13 

HrY&poTt Seine Twine. 

CHARLES BENNETT has imported by the ship 
Meridian, arrived at Baltimore, best Bridport 

SHAD tsf HERRING SEINE TWINE. 
in casks and bales, which will be received by the first 
packet and for sale on the usual terms. feb 16 

lUmo\al. 

COHAGAN & WHITTLE have removed lo the 
Store recently occupied by W. Yeaton, on Ram- 

say’s Wharf, and adjoining the store of Messrs. Lind- 
say & Hill, where they will be happy to see their friends 
and customers They will also take this opportunity 
of tendering their grateful acknowledgments to those 
kind friends and neighbors, through whose prompt as- 
sistance they were enabled to save so large a portion of 
their goods from destruction by the fire on the 18th 
inst. jan 24 

1' asY\\onab\e Hats. 

I lV'fOKSI’' J0S8ELYN respectfully inform their 
friends and the public, that they arc now manu 

! factoring Beaver Ilats of a superior quality, equal to a- 

! ny manufactured in the District. Also, low priced imi- 
tation Beaver, made for retail. In addition to which, 
they have.jnst received from the most celebrated Fac- 

| toriesof Baltimore, a superior assortment of Hats, 1st 
2d and 3d quality. It may be well to observe thatthey 
are well supplied with an assortment of Beavers, Sic. 
from the justly celebrated establishment of Lamson Si 

Clapp. , 
N. B. The Hats of our customers will be ironed gra- 

tis. Cash given for Furs. Old Hats will be received 
n part pay for new ones. dec 16 

For Sale or Kent, 
Thai desirable Mansion House, 

^W^ntAlately in the occupancy of the late Jona- 

JHUymdcn* auached to the premises. Al—'~ 

rentTTw^irass Lots opposite the dwelling house. 

Any person having busincaa with Mrs. Ann Swift in 

absence, will please apply to us. 

march 11_LINDSAY 8c HILL. 

To Rent, 
And immediate possession given, that eli 

gible three story © BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, 
v ^ at the corner of King and Washington-streets, 

lately in the occupancy of Mr. Daniel Minor. 

Also— TWO OFfiCESon Washmgson-street, ad- 

joining the above. 
\Lso—That commodious three story 

■ BRICK DWELLING IfUSE, 
iai’atthe upper end of D ike-street, formerly the 
L! JUL residence of the late General Young. 
Good tenants may obtain them at low rents, on ap- 

plication at the Mechanics’Bank to 
^ 

aug9—eo CHA. CHAPIN,Cashier 

C. & 1. Y • Thompson, 
HAVE received per ships Shenandoah and Belvide- 

ra, and other arrivals, their supply of 

f Al.li GOODS. 
iNORG TUtM ill— 

Extra Saxony blue, black, olive and mix’d cloths and 

cassimeres 
Superfine and fine do. and double nulled drabs 

64 drab and olive fearnaughts, pelisse cloths, cass.mere 

Devonshire kerseys, drab and mixed plains [shawls 
8-4,9 4, 10-4, 11-4, 124,and 134 rose blankets 

3, 3 1-2 and 4 point do 

White, scarlet, red. green, yellow’ afld black flannels 

Swanskins, bocking and drapery baizes 
Plain and figured black and colored bombazetts 

A variety of black and white and fancy color’d prints 
Jackonet cambrics, cambric and book muslins 

Fancy cravat handkerchiefs 
44 Irish linens, 5 4 and 64 Irish sheetings 
84, 9-4 andl 0-4damask and diaper table linen 

Brown andbleached Russia sheetings, brown hollands 

Bandanna, company flag, Madras,black levanUne, and 

fancy silk handkerchiefs 
Black sarsenets and Italian crapes 
44 super Sea Island shirtings, brown and bleached 

common do. .... 

Plaids,satinetts, ladies’ and men’s leather gloves 
Cotton and worsted hosiery 
Italian sewing silks, silk twist, sewing cotton 

Patent Threads, buttons, pins, ribbons 

Scotch and German osnaburgs 
Shoe threads, etc... >cpt ** 

CVvmUs Beiwufcit 

HAS received and offers for sale his fall FALL IV. 
FUH T.1TION of 
Best Bridport shad anu herring seme twine, in 

casks and bales 
Bridport and Shrewsbury shoe thread 

Best Dundee oznaburgs 
Os hand, from recent importations— 

Flushings, and Devonshire kerseys 
3, 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1-2 point blankets 
94, 104, 114, 12-4,134 rose do 

Fine 54 Irish sheetings 
Towelling and table diapers 
Irish linens and long lawns 
Flag bandanno hdkfV 1st quality 
Russia sheetings and Ravens duck 
Superfine blue and black cloths 
Cassinetts, checks and bcdticks 
A good assortment of brown and bleached domes- 

tic cottons 
5-8, 34 and 44 Venetian carpeting 
44 fine Ingrain do 
Hearth rugs and carpet binding 
A few pieces black, blue, slate, ahd brown best su- 

perfine bombazrttes 
double QLOSTER CHEESE, $C. 

nov 9—dlw 2aw 

&c. 
25 HHDS. 4lity N- 0_*ugar 

25 bags«Teen coflee 
2 pipeOette’s brandy 

Landi^frTp Chauncey, Bartram, from New 

Y°* ™d * 
L/NDSJ] F, HILL V Co. 

OrttS cii\A \itiftou8« 
/»n Boxes 1®% oranse8 ftnJ ,cmon9' receivcd 

DUthisdaforttleby WILSON. march 15 _ 

Landing fro'ur Charlotte,at Irwin's Wharf- 
40 hhdiiskey superior quality 

For^ebCAZENOVE Sc Co. 

mar 16 

V\«ugVva, etc. 

i(NR) 
yAlso— Freefs Patent Ploughs and Castings 

Binder# bandbox boards 
Men's women's boots and shoes 

Wool apr hats, combs, etc. 

12 eiirhy mantle Clocks__ 
New Orlns Sugar and Molasses. 
The cargo of ting Caroline, Finny, master, from -V. 

Orleans. 
150 hhds.<t quality sugars 

•va J. mnliLSS 70 do do' molasses 
Will be lullO" ifonday—Vorufcby & Co 

march 3 

WK have a uul Bank open near ,.I“nteI‘,s ShlP 
Van! wN 'and can be had (without remov- 

ing any clav.TTlii- SmA be,nP ‘n .the v,cu}‘ty 
Prince and FiUix afreets, will make it an object to 

builders there. It will be >okl low for cash, or barter- 

ed for clay or ibbish deposited in the 1 J 

in?eb‘e20Bank' !VPP!y l° M. Mlj^ERJc Spy. 

SeiniUftuUrs AtiiuUA. 
ANTED tr the fishing season, Fifty or Sixty 

WANTED vr tile nsimift 

Strong ndied Men to haul the se.ne, for whom 

good wages wu be given. Owners of s a\tv 

well kv naiHnJtn as nersons of color will be p well by cidlingln me, u person- of color will be 

ferred. i GEORGE MILBURN, GEORGE MILBUKN, 

The fist Fishery above Alexandria, D. C. 

X? WagonerT and others will be accommodated 
with Fisn at eithen.of my landings, and 1 h&^e * ^e„ ^ 
tity of Ground Allum Salt on hand, whic » 

low as can be had elsewhere tom Heal, Bacon ana 

IVhitkev will be Ufcen in exchange for 

UfcTYlUgS 
rWlllE subscriber has on hand a few barrels superior 
1 Nett and Gross Herring, which he will sell low in 

order to close consignments. GEO: COLEMAN. 
feb 28 __ 

FALL GOODS. 
JAMBS A. WATERS 

HAS just received, and is now opening, at his Store, 

south-east corner of King and Fairfax streets, a 

general assortment of 

BritYah* Vrfcnclv, German, 
Doiwfcfttw GooAs, 

Consisting in part, of the following '*rticles~~ 
Sheppard’s superline blue and black » o 

Olive, drab, green, claret, and dark grey do 

French grey, fawn, drab, and blue pelisse uo 

Bine, black, and drab cassmneres 

Valencia, toilinet, and silk vestings 
Calicoes and ginghams 
Plaid silks (new and handsome style.) 
Italian lustring, best qualitv 
Sattins, modes, florences. figrMand plam silks 

Ladies' black and lead woreted hosiery 
Barrage and silk handkerchiefs 
Linen cambric hdkfs and linen cambrics 

Flag and bandanno hdkfs 
Plain and figured book muslins 
Do do jackonet (lo 

Do do Swiss do 

Jackonet and cotton cambrics 

Plain bobbinet, and ditto lace 

Plnth ihawls ^ liordcrec 

78 4-4 and 5-4 unbleachedbcznestic cottons 

nJ’-d? dJ a. ^ 

plaid domestics and checks 

Drab and Olive flushings 
clothing 

..'s*;--/ 
BftUivvwicc Gollou Xavu, 

%-arietv of oilier articles, too mime- 
Together ..0. beloM low for CASH, 
rousto mention, u men wm 

Tjw\es U«ttuV3 
August Term, 1826. 

,. ♦« the Judges of Charles County 

ON application t b 
writii»fr, of Randolph Acton 

Court, by p^t.t.on 'tnhcw"en/fi-t ofthe A^,of As- 
of Charles Count iInsoWent Debtors, passed at 
semhly for the rehet several supj»lemcnts 
November session, ,805’a;™d therein, a schedule of 
thereto on the 

of his creditors on oath, so far 
his property andal °* ^ tnnexed to his peti- 
as he can ^certain the • Jcd b compete„ttesti- 
tiom ana the Court be» ag 

Acton ha9 resided t« o 

mony that thesa.dlU.P timc of his appiica- 
years immediately ^ and heinff also satisfied 
tion in the State of War- ■ j actual confinement 
that the said Randolph Acton ac^ ^ Kamlolph 
for Debt and n° °tJ*"i to bond with sufficient sccun- 
Acton having entered 

nce i,i Charles County Court 
ty for his persona fiJJJJJJ as his creditors may make 
to answer such ^ ordcred and adjudged, that 
against him* Ituthcrcto 

be discharged from imprison- 
the said Randolph Acton ^ ofder tQ be 
ment, and that by causi *a J^,,pers edited in the 
inserted m some °nc ^ck for two months sue 
District of Columbia once March neXt, he 
cessively, before before .he 
gnte notice to lus cred.t b^eU at Port Tobacco 
csof Charles County C< urt 

^ ̂  third Monday in 
in and for said c .» f recommending a trus- 
Mor«h next, ftr X fg ,h„ cu«. if ,?.y .hey 
.« for tl.eirhenefit,*"^! A,t<m s|,„uid I„.r 

lheheoe6.of.he «.er»l £•"»“ U" “f St*,e 

JOHN BARNES. Clerk. 

liOtteY'S Information. 
Tyler's Office, Alexandria. 

Holders of tickets in the Maryland Stale lottery, lio. 

10 are invited to call at Tylers Office, and examine 

the official list of the drawing. No. 7,881 is entitled to 

the capital prize of $10,008. 
The following are the drawn numbers in the ueia 

ware State Lottery, No 6— 
tl, 

15 30 51 49 1 44 18 26 -5 
The next lottery is the 

Union Canal of Pennsylvania, 2f th C/om 
to be drawn on the 28th inst. Highest prize $20,000. 
Tickets *5—shares in proportion, at 

TYLER’S , 
TEMPLE OF FORTUNE, Washington, or comer of 

King andRoyal streets, Alexandria. 

where have been lately sold and paid several high pri* 
zcp* sucli m $20|000j 8ic &c. « 

Orders thankfully recived and promptly attended to. 

march 17 

Clover Seed and Seine Twine. 
GTOHE subscriber has just received an additional sup- 

ilply of Fresh Clover Seed, together w ith one hogs- 
head of Herring Seine Twine. 

COLEMAN. morrli 7 — 

Removal. 

C*. 
1 P THOMPSON have removed to the store | 

• lately occupied by B. Hampton U. Son, on Fair- 

fax-street, ̂ and adjoining their fonner rewdence, where 

they offer for salf a general assortment of 

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods. 
march 6 __-— ■' — 

10 
mar 

Migar and Lemons. 
HMDS. N. O. sugar, first quality 
:0 boxes Sicily lemons 

3 bbls Jamaica mm 

landing this morning and for 
fV/LSOy, 

ar 6 ___'—I—-1—- 
Whiskey Coffee, &c 

Mhds. > New-Orleans Sugar, part represented 
10 bbls. > to be of the first qu^ity. 

50 bags prime green coffee 
40 do St Donungo do 

55 bbls. Baltimore whiskey 
3 chests Young Hyson tea 

Landing this day, and for sale hJESSERSlIITH. 
march 3_'—I- 

Clover seen 

20 "."sh clov23Sy?SffiV"^ 
march 1 

enced hand, which with his importation last fall, makes 
his assortment large and complete. There are ten 

sorts of Cabbage, several of English Peas and Beans, 
do.of toddish, &c._R. T. RAMSAY. 

fcttU. 
^ A rknn BUSHELS Turks Island, St. Ubcs, and 

24.1HHJ Lisbon Salt 
72J00 sack* Liverpool blown do 

“'C'm lil>'”, W"1* 
FOWLE it Co. 

C\o\cr SefcA. 

('I KO. COLB MAN has justrcccivcd a s|,PP1>r| °f 
K FRESH CLOVER SEED, which he wiN sdlas 

low jin it can be procured in tou n 

Furniture aw A Mftliogftn^- 
JAMES G KEEN— CAB WE TMAKER, 

HAS on hand at his manufactory, on Royal street, a 

few doors smith of King, a general assortment of 

•'ASIIIONABLE FURNITURE of his own manufac- 

UBav of Honduras mahogany, suitable for hand rails, 

5t Domingo curl and shaded mahogany in plank and 

CCopal varnish, sacking bottoms &cord^8iC.^l of 

vhich will be sold low lor cash or the usual credit to 

'"turning of every hind neatly execute J. dec 16 

To I»et, 
A small Frame Dwelling House w|tl! 

a commodious lot attached thereto, situated 
__a comintHiious iui 

* f * on Pitt, between Cameron and Queen-streets, 

W, To a gU tenant the *J-* pplv to 

febl2 _ 
__— 

Fasluonable Hats. 
THOMAS I*. MARTIN 

1 
has just received a supplv of “ATS from 

New York, consisting of hrstqu all ty Bea- 

ver hats, made particularly for him, and 

► childrci’sfancy hats, suitable for the sea- 

<mn fit has also on nana, 
» m- hTts of his own make, that are warranted 

mentot HA. -_ jto furnish gentlemen that may 

favor him with their custom, with as good Hats as they 

"c^men^anCveihe lints they buy of him ironed 

gratis. 
Dr'j Goods. 

ROBERT BARRY 

HAS just received in addition to h:s Fall Goods, re- 

cently advertised-* 
Cloths and cassimeres 
Cftssinetts and kerseys 
Hose and point blankets 
Striped a ltd plain linseys 
Calicoes and ginghams 
Plain and jackonet cambrics 
Swiss handkerchiefs and common do 

Black English silk vesting 
Do do silk velvet 
Black Italian lutestring 
Fancy barrage silks 
Black and colored Canton crapes 
Irish linen and lawns 
Bonnet and belt ribbands 
flandanno and Spittalfield lihdkf s. 

Plam black and figured bombaaetts 
Merino shawls and handkcrch'*^* 
Brown, bleached, and colored domestic* 

COTTON YARN, 
JK2J SSSKS-r* •b*u 

the most reduced prices. 

UunneWs^ OfiVcfc 
17th March, 1827 

ssrisA^ «* **«• * - 

n^bmdnwnlntb'D*!*^ ,, „ „ 

NEXT LOTIERY 
Union Canal Lottery, 27th Clots, 

Will draw on the 27th of this pWM 
i 0f J520,ooo 
I ot ee 
l of 2*945 

10 of 
20 of 500, 8cC. 

Ticket* only 5 dollar*, halves 2 50 quarters 1 25— 

in a variety of lucky numbers. ALSO, 

V \x giuva JV a\ Ygallou UoUct^ i 
FIRST CLASS, 

Will be drawn in Petersburg in April neat—All in one 

HIGHEST PRIZE 10,000 DOLLARS', 
More Drizesthan blank*—Splendid acheme: 

1 prize of 
1 do 
2 do 

810,000 
5.000 
1.000 

DJwu 
100 

50 

8 prizes oi 

15 do 
20 <U> 

50 ot fcW, «c. 

Amounting to 51,000 Dollars' 
Whole tickets 4 dollars, Halves 2, Quarters 1-for 

sale, in if variety of lucky numbers, at 

RTJNWBIiIjS9 
old Established and Truly Lucky Lottery Office, K>ng 

Street, Alexandria. 
Where several prizes of value was sold in the last 

“SSrfn. b. m.il (po.tp.ul) “IT, 
vevance, enclosing cash or prue -r on 

with the same prompt and punctual attention as »f on 

P,r.UppUc.U.n.H Ates, ,****_ 
This is to give Notice, 

s^-ssssfes f,ernnfto siid estate* and those indebted thereto, arc 

required to make immediate payment G.- en under 

my hand this 20th day of March, 1S27 
ELIZADETII PANGERFIELD, 

Adm’x with the will annexed ofB. Dangerfield. 
mar 20_- ___£L. 

Xew-Orleans Sugar 
Hhds. bright anJ dry New-Orleans sugars-— 

z£AI boding from schooner Two brothers and for 
^ by A. C.CAZEXOVEV Co. 

mar 14 _ 

Tobacco. 
HALF Keg* manufactured Tobacco, expected 
bv steamboat Potomac, will be sold low if taken 

from the wharf. WM. L. KENNEDY, 
march 13 

_ 

~C\o\ct ftecA. 
INUSAY, nil.LA Co. have iust received a further 

__ supply of FRESH CLOVER SEED 
feh 22 __— 

L 

200 
mar 12— 

Seed Vot aloes* 
BUSHELS seed Potatoes of very superior 
‘quality, iust received and for salt by 1 } J 

ROBINSON & SIIIN. 

1000 
march 13 

Ouions. 
BUNCHES Onions, just received and /or 
sale by RO BIX SOX V SII/XX. 

'Vowell’s Wharf. 

To ftent, 
f And immediate possession Riven, 

A"!! !f that spacious tenement, lately occupied as S 

■ it JLJt Tavern, at the north-west corner of King and 

lifciirayette-streets. To a goood tenant, the 

erms will be made moderate Apply to 

march 8-tf JAMES ENGLISH._ 
New-wrleans sugar. 

5Ilhd*. first quality N. O. sugar, landing from schr 
Columbia, and for sale by 

march 6 Uh'DUT. HIU., V Co- 

lloUonXarn, Augax, etc. 
1600 FOUNDS cotton yarn, assorted 

30 bbls. refined sugars 
10 bales soft shelled almonds 
10 boxes Genoa citron 

Just received and for sal* by 
mar 3 A. C. CAZRNOVE&to. 

Werthigs. 
BBLS. Nett & No. 1 Herring—jm& 
for sale by R. I. T. WILSON. 

feb 28 ___ 

Boarding Bouafc. 
BS. II. HyNGF.RFORD.b.g.J-vr.-rfonh.h. IF 1. citizens uf AIcrin<In».*nd ||„a,<!i2i; llmi.c. on 

general, list .lie has "^^"on her psrt . ill 
M 

TSSSSSto .be week, or 

would be received. 

Seine '1 wine, etc. 

■HE subscriberl-as lately received a supply of Cot- 
**: * ^ne Twine, which in addition to his stock of 

j^mpTwin*, Cordage and Corkwood, will make M 
IssSincntinthat line complete, and hold out an in 

,.£rpool blown SALT. a~dC= «**$? 
¥ot Bent, 

A 
A two story frame house on Prince, near the 

nterseetion of flenry street. 1 o a good tenant 

JVwU1 * ** ht* 
a. miller s sow. 


